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Have An Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Campus Announcements

- Save the Date: Health & Fitness Symposium 2012 Health & Fitness Symposium 2012
- New Reservation Policy for Chan Shun Hall
- Office of Campus Ministries Holiday On-Call Schedule
- Office of Development Located in Griggs Hall
- Campus Safety To Conduct Routine Alarm Tests
- Observed Holidays for Andrews Employees
- Important Information about Start of Spring 2012 Semester
- Office of Accounts Payable Closure
- Lamson Health Club: Holiday Sale and Holiday Recess Hours
- Roberts Nativity Sets Exhibited in the Library
- Graduate Enrollment Management Closed Tuesday, Dec. 13

Campus News

- Andrews Celebrates at the Downtown Berrien Springs Christmas Open House
• Murray is College Science Teacher of the Year in Michigan

• Safety during the Holiday Season

Community Announcements

• Nathan Green Christmas Studio Open House

• The Time Machine: A Berrien Springs Spanish Church Children’s Program

• Andrews Academy Annual “Feast of Lights”

Life Stories

• Birthday Cards for Barbara Erhard’s 80th

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3322
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
Notice of Individual Banned From Campus
Andrew Tidwell has been banned from the campus of Andrews University due to threats he has made against the university community. This campus ban includes Andrews Academy and Ruth Murdoch Elementary School.

Mr. Tidwell is a long-time member of the Berrien Springs community and a former student of Ruth Murdoch Elementary School, Andrews Academy and Andrews University.

His threats against the University are general in nature and not focused upon any particular person, office or department. Although the threats are general, they are serious and ought to be taken seriously. Administration, in consultation with local law enforcement authorities, asks that if you witness Mr. Tidwell violating the campus ban, immediately contact the authorities by calling 911.

What is happening today?

Today's Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 AM</td>
<td>Leadership In-Res Virtual Field Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 PM</td>
<td>Ongoing Fitness Events at PMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 AM</td>
<td>Doctoral Defense: Philip Drey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Featured Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 13</td>
<td>Graduate Enrollment Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 19</td>
<td>Office of Accounts Payable Closure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, December 9, 2011

Nathan Green Christmas Studio Open House

Artist Nathan Green will be having a Christmas open house at his art studio on Sunday, Dec. 11, 12-6 p.m. New works, including some western watercolors and several new depictions of Abraham Lincoln, will be on display. Prints and postcards will be available for signing by Nathan. The studio is located at 8458 Painter School Rd, Berrien Center Michigan 49102. For more information call (269) 461-6347 or visit www.facebook.com/pages/Nathan-Greene-Art .

The Time Machine: A Berrien Springs Spanish Church Children's Program

Where is Dr. Mike? Join us this Sabbath December 10 for the next childrens worship: THE TIME MACHINE. Last month Dr. Mike accidentally sent himself one month into the future, what will he say when he learns he skipped most of November?! There will be music, skits, videos, stories, puppets, crafts, prizes and more! Remember, this ministry is designed to encourage children to do outreach by inviting their friends to learn about God. Please encourage your kids to help us reach other kids! See you Saturday at 4pm at the Berrien Spr. Spanish SDA Church, 210 W.Ferry.
Save the Date: Health & Fitness Symposium 2012 Health & Fitness Symposium 2012

Health & Fitness Symposium 2012 will be held at Andrews University, Berrien Springs, Mich., May 10-13, 2012. This event will feature presentations, seminars, workshops and poster presentations from a variety of health and fitness professionals. It is sponsored by the Andrews University Department of Nutrition & Wellness, Pioneer Memorial Church's Health & Wellness Ministries, the Department of Health Ministries at the General Conference, and PositiveChoices.com. For full details and registration information, visit www.andrews.edu/cas/nutrition/symposium.

Birthday Cards for Barbara Erhard's 80th

My mother-n-law, Barbara Erhard, will celebrate her 80th on December 15. If you know her, please take the time to send her a birthday card.

Her address is:
Barbara Erhard
19-G
3015 North Ocean Blvd.
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33308

Thank you so much. She will really appreciate it!

-Shelly Erhard (Enrollment Management)

New Reservation Policy for Chan Shun Hall

As of January 1, 2012, new reservation policies for Chan Shun Hall will go into effect. See attached document (below) for the new reservation request form along with information on prices and policies.

As of January 1, the number to call for reservations will be 269-471-3632. The reservation email (birneyj@andrews.edu) will still be the same.

Attachments

csh_res_request_form.pdf

Office of Campus Ministries Holiday On-Call Schedule
# Upcoming Events

**SEPTEMBER 1**
- 8am-5pm Leadership In-Res Virtual Field Research
  - SEM; Doctor of Ministry

**SEPTEMBER 5**
- 6pm Ongoing Fitness Events at PMC
  - Pioneer Memorial Church

**DECEMBER 12**
- 9:30am Doctoral Defense: Philip Drey
  - Seminary

**DECEMBER 13**
- 8am-5pm Graduate Enrollment Management
  - Enrollment
- 6:30pm-8pm RECREATION NIGHT
  - Andrews Academy

**DECEMBER 14**
- 1:30pm-3:30pm DMin Committee Meeting
  - SEM; Doctor of Ministry

**DECEMBER 16**
- 12:35pm-  CHRISTMAS BREAK
  - Andrews Academy

**DECEMBER 19**
- 8am-5pm Office of Accounts Payable Closure

**DECEMBER 31**
- 4pm-5pm Graduation Dedication
  - SEM; Doctor of Ministry

**JANUARY 8**
- 2pm De-clutter your life!
  - Pioneer Memorial Church

**JANUARY 12**
- 6pm Simple Solutions Seminars
  - Pioneer Memorial Church
- 7:30pm-8pm Co-ed Worship Mark 1-8 Review
  - Campus Ministries

**JANUARY 28**
- 7pm Carla Trynchuk & Chi Yong Yun at HPAC
  - Integrated Marketing & Communication

**JANUARY 29**
- 2pm Back Health Seminar
  - Pioneer Memorial Church

**FEBRUARY 26**
- 4pm 2nd Annual Sushi 101
  - Pioneer Memorial Church

**MARCH 2**
- Adventist Engaged Encounter

**MARCH 10**
- 8pm Ernie Haase & Signature Sound at HPAC
  - Integrated Marketing & Communication

**MARCH 29**
- 9am AU Music and Worship Conference
  - Integrated Marketing & Communication

**APRIL 6**
- 10am-7pm Blood Drive: Give the Gift of Life!

**APRIL 8**
- 4pm 3rd Annual Pizza 101
  - Pioneer Memorial Church

**MAY 13**
- 9am Pioneer Runners Spring Run-Off
  - Pioneer Memorial Church
Today's Menu - Dec 11/Dec 17

Andrews University is a Seventh-day Adventist institution of higher education
Phone: 1-800-253-2874    Email: enroll@andrews.edu

Copyright © 2011 Andrews University
Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104
Save the Date: Health & Fitness Symposium 2012 Health & Fitness Symposium 2012

Health & Fitness Symposium 2012 will be held at Andrews University, Berrien Springs, Mich., May 10-13, 2012. This event will feature presentations, seminars, workshops and poster presentations from a variety of health and fitness professionals. It is sponsored by the Andrews University Department of Nutrition & Wellness, Pioneer Memorial Church’s Health & Wellness Ministries, the Department of Health Ministries at the General Conference, and PositiveChoices.com. For full details and registration information, visit www.andrews.edu/cas/nutrition/symposium.

New Reservation Policy for Chan Shun Hall

As of January 1, 2012, new reservation policies for Chan Shun Hall will go into effect. See attached document (below) for the new reservation request form along with information on prices and policies.

As of January 1, the number to call for reservations will be 269-471-3632. The reservation email (birneyj@andrews.edu) will still be the same.

Office of Campus Ministries Holiday On-Call Schedule
Wednesday, December 7, 2011

Office of Development Located in Griggs Hall
The Office of Development is located in Griggs Hall on the second floor, Suite 213. The intercampus mail code is 0660. Please direct all donations to this location.

Email: development@andrews.edu
Phone: 471-3124
Address: 8903 U.S. 31., Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0660
Contact person: Mary Nell Rosenboom

Campus Safety To Conduct Routine Alarm Tests
The Office of Campus Safety will be conducting routine alarm tests during the week of Dec. 12-16, 2011. These are tests of the fire alarm and sprinkler systems as required by the state of Michigan. Both tests will cause the building’s fire alarm system to activate with both visual and audible notifications.

If a fire alarm activates in your building and lasts for less than 2 minutes, disregard the alarm. If an alarm is activated for an actual emergency during this testing period, Campus Safety will respond immediately and start the evacuation process.

The annual test of the sprinkler system (visual and audible only; no water) will take place in the following buildings:
- Andrews Academy
- Airpark - Seamont Building
- Buller Hall
- Burman Hall
- Campus Center
- Chan Shun Hall
- Damazo Hall
- Grounds
- Halenz Hall
- Harrigan Hall
- Haughey Hall
- Howard Performing Arts Center
- James White Library
- Nethery Hall
- Price Hall
- Ruth Murdoch Elementary School
- Seminary (Tan Hall)

The annual test of the fire alarm system will affect the following buildings:
- Administration Bldg.
- Airpark – Seamont Building
- Airpark – Simulator Building
- Andrews Academy
- School of Architecture Building
- Art & Design Center
- Beaty Pool/Johnson Gym
- Bell Hall
- Buller Hall
- Burman Hall
- Campus Center
- Chan Shun Hall
- Damazo Hall
- Garland Apartment Building A
- Garland Apartment Building C
- Griggs Hall/Lake Union Building
- Halenz Hall
- Hamel Hall
- Harrigan Hall
- Haughey Hall
- Horn Museum
- Howard Performing Arts Center
- Information Services
- James White Library
- Lamson Hall
Tuesday, December 6, 2011

Observed Holidays for Andrews Employees
From the Office of Human Resources

The observed holidays for this year are:

**Christmas**
Monday, December 26, 2011 and Tuesday, December 27, 2011

**New Year's**

Monday, December 5, 2011

Important Information about Start of Spring 2012 Semester

Students will return to campus the weekend of January 6-8, 2012.
Registration is on Sunday, Jan. 8, 2012.
The first day of classes is Monday, Jan. 9, 2012.

Provost Andrea Luxton says, “In the committees discussing the start of the semester it has been voted that offices and individuals dealing with registration will need to be open to students from noon to 5 p.m. on registration day, Sunday, Jan. 8.” This should allow for all the registration and advising processes to flow smoothly.

**Note:** This does not mean every employee must be present on Registration Sunday; however, all offices and academic departments need to ensure there is adequate coverage to ensure the best possible service to our students, who will have questions and registration needs on Sunday, Jan. 8.

Category: Campus Announcements

Office of Accounts Payable Closure

The Office of Accounts Payable will be closed December 19-31, 2011. No checks will be processed during this time. Those who have corporate credit cards MUST have them turned in by December 15 in order for them to be paid on time. Any credit cards turned in after that time may have late fees and interest charges on the next statement. Any other invoices, check requests or expense reports (that go to Rhoena Bearce) must also be turned in by December 15 in order to be paid by December 19. Anything received after this date will be processed as time allows.

Category: Campus Announcements

Lamson Health Club: Holiday Sale and Holiday Recess Hours

**Lamson Health Club Holiday Sale**
6 month & 1 year memberships will be 20% off AND all massages 10% off from December 4 through January 15. Andrews University students can charge memberships to their student accounts during this time (sorry, massages cannot be charged to student account). Memberships include use of exercise equipment, jacuzzi, sauna, and a variety of aerobics classes. Gift certificates are available. For more information call us at 269.471.3449.

**Lamson Health Club Holiday Recess Hours**
Dec. 9 though Jan. 8
Monday – Thursday: 6:00 am – 11:00 am
Friday, December 2, 2011

Office of Planned Giving & Trust Services: New Location

Reminder
The Office of Planned Giving & Trust Services is no longer located on the 3rd floor of the Administration Building. Since late summer, Planned Giving & Trust Services, along with the Office of Development, has been located on the 2nd floor of the new Griggs Hall (connected to the Lake Union Conference Building) near the front entrance to campus.

Thursday, December 1, 2011

ITS & Service Desk Holiday Schedule

The ITS Computer Store and Service Desk will have adjusted schedules due to the holiday season. Even thought the ITS Computer Store will be on a reduced schedule (or may be closed) during the Christmas break, departments needing to order or purchase items may do so throughout the break by sending an email to susensda@andrews.edu. Departmental service issues should be directed towards the PC Support technicians or by emailing helpdesk@andrews.edu.

December 9, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
December 12–December 15, 1 p.m.–5 p.m.
December 16, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
December 19–December 20, 1 p.m.–5 p.m.
December 21–January 4, CLOSED
January 5, 1 p.m.–5 p.m.
January 6, 9 a.m.–12 p.m.

Contact: Dave Susens  susensda@andrews.edu

Doctoral Defense: Philip Drey

Monday, Dec. 12
9:30 a.m., Administration Building 307

Philip Drey will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD: Biblical and Ancient Near Eastern Archaeology degree in the area of Near Eastern Archaeology. Drey's dissertation title is, "Material Culture of Transjordan: The Persian Period Pottery of Tall Al-'Umayri." Those wishing to attend must make their request by calling 269-471-6002 no later than December 8.

Contact: Mabel Bowmen  bowenm@andrews.edu

Payroll Debit Cards Coming Soon!

In accordance with a recent change in Michigan state law, Andrews University will be implementing an all-electronic payment system for payroll effective January 2012. This will be done by establishing payroll debit cards ("pay cards") for those who do not elect direct deposit. Note: This change will only be applicable to those working in Michigan and applies even if receiving a check for only part of your pay.

All employees have the option of electing either of the two electronic payment methods at any time, but please be aware that the payroll debit card does not provide access to a checking or savings account.

You will find our updated direct deposit form that includes an election for payroll debit cards at: www.andrews.edu/hr/documents/directdeposit.pdf .

Payroll Debit Card Election
Please refer to the attached written disclosures regarding payroll debit cards. Page four of this document lists all fees and limits. If you elect to receive your pay via a pay card, you must submit the attached application.

Direct Deposit Election
If you wish to sign up for direct deposit, you must do so by December 23. Complete the direct deposit form with your bank information and submit it to the Payroll Office, or set up your direct deposit information at the
### CHAN SHUN HALL RESERVATION REQUEST FORM

#### CONTACT INFORMATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cell/Office/Home Phone</th>
<th>email (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Club/Organization Name</th>
<th>Department or AU Club Acct # (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### ROOM(S) REQUESTED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room/Classroom</th>
<th>Projector**</th>
<th>Payment Fee Deposit*/Rental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Room</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber Auditorium</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$100 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby/Commons</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH108</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH208</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH209</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH210</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$75 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference CSH224</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$50 /$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference CSH227</td>
<td>MM / DD / YYYY</td>
<td>$50 /$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deposit fee will be returned to payer upon satisfactory inspection of facilities.**

**Projector use is a $25 rental fee (extra charges may result if projector is left on after you leave).**

#### SUBMIT FORM TO:

(by email) birneyj@andrews.edu (by mail) Chan Shun Hall
(by fax) 269-471-6158 (mail) 4185 East Campus Circle Drive
(in-person) Chan Shun Hall, Room 201 Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0020

~DEPOSIT AND/OR RENTAL FEE IS DUE AT LEAST 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO YOUR EVENT~

#### FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Security Deposit Payment
Amount: ______ Date Received: _____________ Amount: ______ Date Received: _____________
Check#: ______ Received by: ______ Check#: ______ Received by: ______
Returned by _______ (or shredded) on: ______ Deposited on: ______.
CHAN SHUN HALL RESERVATION INFORMATION AND PRICE SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>DEPOSIT*</th>
<th>RENTAL FEE (up to 6 hours)</th>
<th>PROJECTOR RENTAL FEE**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber Auditorium</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby/Commons</td>
<td>200 (150 seated)</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH 108</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH 208</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH 209</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom CSH 210</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference CSH 224</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference CSH 227</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deposit fee will be returned to payer upon satisfactory inspection of facilities.
**Projector use is a $25 rental fee (extra charges may result if projector is left on after you leave).

PAYMENT OPTIONS

- Cash – The deposit fee will be returned to you; please make arrangements to pick up your deposit the day after your event. The rental fee will be deposited at the end of the month in which your event falls.
- Check – Make checks payable to Andrews University. There must be 2 separate checks; the deposit check will not be cashed unless the facilities are left in an unsatisfactory condition; if satisfactory, the check will either be returned to you or shredded; the rental fee check will be deposited at the end of the month in which your event falls.
- AU Club Account # – Should be provided at the time of reservation.
- AU Department Account # – used as a deposit; will not be charged if room left in satisfactory condition.

Deposits and/or Rental fees are due at least 2 weeks prior to your event.

PAYMENT EXCEPTIONS AND POLICIES for Student Clubs, Non-Profit Organizations, and Church Groups

- Official Andrews University student clubs can reserve the Chan Shun Hall facilities once per semester for free. Student clubs must provide their club account number at the time of reservation. This acts as a deposit and will not be charged unless the room is left in an unsatisfactory condition. Every time after the first semester use of the facilities, the club account number will be charged based on the rental fees shown in the price chart above.
- Recognized Non-Profit Organizations are not required to pay a rental fee at any time, but are limited to reserving the facilities once every 2 months.
- Church Groups may reserve the facilities once every 2 months for free. If reserving the facilities more frequently than that, the church group will be charged based on the price chart above.
- All 3 groups must pay the $25 fee if using the projector regardless if they are charged for room usage.

Andrews University departments will not be charged for the use of Chan Shun Hall facilities or projector use.

KEY/KEY CARD PICK-UP

- The building will be unlocked for you at your reservation time. If you have reserved a room, other than the Whirlpool room, you will need to pick up a key from Chan Shun Hall (CSH) room 201 or make other arrangements.
- Your Andrews ID card will act as your key card for the Whirlpool Room at the time of your reservation. If you are a community member and do not have an ID card you will need to pick up a key card from CSH201 or make other arrangements.
- Access to the projector requires a key to the podium. This key can also be picked up in CSH201.
- When your event is over, key cards or keys may be placed in the black, key drop box located on the wall just outside the Whirlpool room.
Andrews Celebrates at the Downtown Berrien Springs Christmas Open House

Andrews University students, staff and faculty helped kick off the Christmas season with our neighbors in Berrien Springs at the town's annual Downtown Open House, "Kindle Your Christmas Spirit." This event offers members of the Berrien Springs community a chance to gather for an evening of festive fun with something for everyone. An estimated 700 members of the community filled the streets of downtown Berrien Springs to enjoy cookies, hot chocolate, Christmas crafts for kids and a chance to see inside many businesses.

Since the first Downtown Open House held five years ago, members of the Andrews University Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) Club have offered face painting. Student volunteers don Santa hats and decorate hundreds of small rosy cheeks with snowflakes, Christmas trees and stars, to name a few. This year, nearly 300 children enjoyed the free painting.

Ann Gibson, co-sponsor of SIFE, says, "Because of our continued involvement, we now have community members seeking us out at the 'Kindle the Christmas Spirit' event because they have enjoyed the interaction between the SIFE students and their children in the past."

Each year, Andrews' participation has grown. This year, the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication shared building space with the SIFE team. Andrews volunteers assisted children in making a Christmas garland to hang on the town's Christmas tree located in Memorial Park. The children also made pinecone bird feeder ornaments to hang on the tree. "Everyone enjoyed sharing a cheery warm cup of Rosy Glow tea—a specialty from our own Dining Services—compliments of Andrews University," says Rebecca May, director of campus relations and events at Andrews University.

The Easter Passion Play team found a creative way to bring the story of Jesus to life through a Live Nativity. Two Andrews students, Amarilis Rodriguez and Heber Garcia, were dressed as Mary and Joseph while sitting in a makeshift stable surrounded by a baby cow, chickens, sheep and even a miniature horse. Young and old alike enjoyed petting the animals and the Live Nativity was a fitting way for the Easter Passion Play team to participate in the event.

"Andrews is blessed to be part of a community that values bringing people together," says José Bourget, a chaplain in the Office of Campus Ministries and producer for the Easter Passion Play. "Through the various festivities that each season brings, it's great to see Berrien Springs—our hometown—come together especially now to celebrate peace, unity and goodwill to all men."

Andrews University also provided pencils to Santa, who then handed them out to the children who came to share their wish list with him.

"It is our privilege to link arms with our little village on various community events and special occasions. Although there are dozens of resources available to the community on our campus, relationships are best built through personal contacts, not general invitations. We hope and pray that the influence of Andrews University in Berrien Springs will enrich the community we call home, in ways both large and small," says May.
The Easter Passion Play team found a creative way to bring the story of Jesus to life through a Live Nativity. Two Andrews students, Amarilis Rodriguez and Heber Garcia, dressed as Mary and Joseph while sitting in a make-shift stable with a baby cow, chickens, sheep and even a miniature horse.

(Photo by IMC photographer Austin Ho)

Murray is College Science Teacher of the Year in Michigan

Desmond Murray, assistant professor of chemistry in the Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry at Andrews University, was selected by the Board of the Michigan Science Teachers Association (MSTA) as the College Science Teacher of the Year for 2012. Murray will be formally recognized at an awards ceremony on March 9, 2012, at the 59th Annual MTSA Conference in Lansing, Mich.

This award is given to science teachers in four areas: elementary, middle school, high school and college. The winning teachers are chosen for their use and modeling of best practices, inspiring their students, demonstrating innovative teaching strategies, being excellent role models for students and fellow educators, demonstrating leadership, and exhibiting a passion for science and teaching.

Other 2012 science educator awardees are: Mary Lindow, Battle Creek Area Math and Science Center (High School); Susan Tate, Whitehall Middle School (Middle School); and Rebecca Durling, Discovery Elementary School (Elementary School). Gary Abud of Grosse Pointe North High School received Science Teacher of Promise and the Informal Science Educator of the Year was awarded to Sarah Halson, environmental education manager at The Greening of Detroit, a non-profit organization.

Murray says, “I believe my single most important teaching innovation is promotion, implementation and continuous improvement of early research participation (ERP) at both the high school and college levels. This provides youth with unique opportunities to conduct authentic research four to eight years before it is traditionally done. The implementation of ERP at the high school and college levels has clearly demonstrated they are capable and eager to begin early research participation.”

Murray describes his early research participation programs as ‘incubators of innovators’ that engage students in research and discovery including synthesis of sunscreen materials; sensors for toxic substances found in the environment, agricultural pesticides and chemical warfare agents; and new ‘hybrid’ drugs that offer the potential of reducing the number and cost of drugs while increasing their efficacy.

Murray has taught at Andrews University since 1995. In addition to his college level teaching load, he also instructs grades 10 and 12 in chemistry for the Berrien RESA Math & Science Center, which is located on the campus of Andrews University. He was recognized as the "2010 Thought Leader in Education" by the Business Review West Michigan. Murray is passionate about his ChemSem Blog, an innovative way for chemistry and biochemistry majors to communicate online about current scientific research, and ChemSem Live, a live streaming broadcast of the Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry's weekly guest speaker lecture series. Murray also works in collaboration with the Benton Spirit, a community newspaper, on LabTales and ChemicVerses, a way for students to communicate science and research to a general public readership.

Murray is the founder of BEST Early (Building Excellence in Science & Technology), a nonprofit that has been providing science- and research-related apprenticeships for high school and college students for 10 years. Additional information about each of these programs can be found at www.bestearly.com.
Birthday Cards for Barbara Erhard's 80th

My mother-in-law, Barbara Erhard, will celebrate her 80th on December 15. If you know her, please take the time to send her a birthday card.

Her address is:
Barbara Erhard
19-G
3015 North Ocean Blvd.
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33308

Thank you so much. She will really appreciate it!

-Shelly Erhard (Enrollment Management)
Nathan Green Christmas Studio Open House

Sunday, Dec. 11
12-6 p.m., Berrien Center, Mich.

Artist Nathan Green will be having a Christmas open house at his art studio on Sunday, Dec. 11, 12-6 p.m. New works, including some western watercolors and several new depictions of Abraham Lincoln, will be on display. Prints and postcards will be available for signing by Nathan. The studio is located at 8458 Painter School Rd, Berrien Center Michigan 49102. For more information call (269) 461-6347 or visit www.facebook.com/pages/Nathan-Greene-Art.

The Time Machine: A Berrien Springs Spanish Church Children’s Program

Sabbath, Dec. 10
4 p.m., Berrien Springs Spanish Church

Where is Dr. Mike? Join us this Sabbath December 10 for the next childrens worship: THE TIME MACHINE. Last month Dr. Mike accidentally sent himself one month into the future, what will he say when he learns he skipped most of November?! There will be music, skits, videos, stories, puppets, crafts, prizes and more! Remember, this ministry is designed to encourage children to do outreach by inviting their friends to learn about God. Please encourage your kids to help us reach other kids! See you Saturday at 4pm at the Berrien Spr. Spanish SDA Church, 210 W.Ferry.

Pathfinders Cookies in a Jar Sale

The Stevensville Pathfinders are doing the business honor to learn what is involved in running a business. Their business project is to make and sell Cookies in a Jar. Each jar contains all of the dry ingredients for a batch of cookies and includes instructions for what to add and baking instructions. Each jar comes uniquely hand decorated by the Pathfinders.
The cost is $10 per jar and all profits will go to help cover the expenses of the 2014 International Camporee in Oshkosh, WI.

The cookies come in 2 kinds, Chocolate Chip and Oatmeal Chocolate Chip. There are only 22 jars left. To order yours, call Daniel Bidwell at 269-519-3465, or email at bidwell@andrews.edu to arrange the purchase.

Contact: Daniel Bidwell  bidwell@andrews.edu  269-519-3465
Category: Community Announcements

A Magical Family Christmas by the SMSO
Saturday, Dec. 10
7:30 p.m., LMC Mendel Mainstage

Join the Southwest Michigan Symphony Orchestra for an evening of timeless classics and sentimental holiday favorites on Saturday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m. It will be held at the LMC Mendel Mainstage in Benton Harbor, Michigan. Special guests The Citadel Dance Company will perform Tchaikovsky’s famed Nutcracker Suite No. 1, while Leo Carmody and Patrick McCrevan lend their voices in a narrated rendition of the class children’s book The Snowman. Sing-along with your favorite Christmas carols and enjoy a holiday tradition the entire family will love.

Tickets:
$15-35 Adults
$5 Students
Free for children 12 and under

Contact: Mayatu Peabody  mayatu@smso.org
Category: Community Announcements

Andrews Academy Annual "Feast of Lights"
Friday, Dec. 9
7 p.m., Pioneer Memorial Church

Andrews Academy is proud to present the 39th annual "Feast of Lights" program on Friday, Dec. 9 at 7 p.m. at the Pioneer Memorial Church. This annual gift to our community will feature all of the school’s music groups in glorious praise of the celebration of our Lord’s birth. All are invited and welcome!

Contact: Krista Metzger  metzger@andrews.edu
Category: Andrews Academy » Community Announcements

Monday, November 21, 2011

Join the PMC STEP Walking Club
Mondays, 8 a.m.
November 2011–April 2012

Just for moms: Join PMC’s Spending Time in Exercise & Prayer (STEP) on Monday mornings at 8 a.m. to spend time walking and praying for your children.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Wednesday, November 23, 2011

For Sale: Kantorberry Estates
For Sale: Kantorberry Estates: This 6 Bedroom 4 Bath Home will be open this Thanksgiving Holiday. Check my web site: www.Homes2Love.com for times of OPEN HOUSE this Sunday.

Contact: Dixie L. Wong-Broker/Owner
dixie@dixewong.com 269-473-1234

Monday, November 21, 2011

Home for Sale
A beautiful modest bi-level home for sale in South Bend Indiana about 25 minutes driving time from Andrews campus. For further details please see the following link at http://www.owners.com/in/south-bend/126-n-summit-dr/gmj7753
All-Inclusive Home for Rent

Rental
- Nonsmokers only
- Call 219 671-4092 or email polyeng100@yahoo.com for appointment to view
- $1170 per month plus one month security deposit required due prior to occupancy
- Minimum 1 year lease
- Available January 2, 2012
- Located at 10626 Red Bud Trail Berrien Springs
- 5 minute drive from Andrews

Includes
- 2200 square feet
- 2 car garage
- 5 acres with garden plot
- 4 bedrooms
- 2 bathrooms
- High speed internet
- Dell Inspiron desk top computer (less than 1 year old)
- 60 inch big screen TV
- Front load washer and dryer (less than 1 year old)
- Exercise equipment
- Fully Furnished to include 4 beds (1 king, 1 queen, 1 full, 1 super twin), side by side refrigerator, dishwasher (less than 1 year old), convection range, microwave, couches chairs, dining table and chairs, dressers, pots pans, dishes, silverware, towels, sheets, and blankets.
- Tenants pay electric, garbage, phone, and cable.
- Pets are allowed with prior approval.
Sunday, December 4, 2011

**Apartment for Rent**

1 bedroom Apartment for rent just off campus on Hillcrest. All utilities included (including cable and internet). Recently renovated $525 a month. If interested contact Ryan Keough Call/Text/Email keough@andrews.edu or 269-519-8650.

**Contact:** Ryan keough@andrews.edu 2695198650

---

Wednesday, November 30, 2011

**Roomate needed**

Looking for a female roommate to share a two bedroom apartment starting Dec 5th. Close to campus, 10 minute walk. Rent is 260 per person and includes heat and electric plus month rent as a deposit. I am social so I am looking for someone who is ok with game nights, potlucks and movies nights. If you interested you can text me 269-519-2041 or e-mail riverah@andrews.edu.

**Contact:** riverah@andrews.edu 269-519-2041

---

Monday, November 28, 2011

**House for Rent**

A little house in the Village of Berrien Springs is available for rent for $300.

It is suitable for a single person only, as the rooms are very small. The house has a living room, kitchen, bedroom and bath, as well as a storage basement. There are no washer/dryer hookups, but it does include a kitchen stove and refrigerator. There is off-street parking and utilities will need to be paid by the tenant. It will be available starting December 5, 2012. Call Rosie Nash at 269-471-4285 for more information.

**Contact:** Rosie Nash rosienash@gmail.com 269-471-4285

---

Wednesday, November 23, 2011

**Looking to Rent Apartment for January 2012**

Female Andrews University graduate student seeking a small house or an apartment. Prefers a place that is walking distance to Andrews University campus. Will be prepared to move by January 7, 2012 and is willing to put down a deposit in December. Please contact Marcia Ebanks at 269-815-2218 or ebanks@andrews.edu. Feel free to email pictures of rental units.

**Contact:** Marcia Ebanks ebanks@andrews.edu

---

Monday, November 21, 2011

**Looking For Apartment to rent**

Im looking to rent an apartment just 2 student females something around $400.00 a month. Anything available please call/text or email me at bronxnycutie75@gmail.com

**Contact:** Sharlene Alonzo bronxnycutie75@gmail.com 6167959330

---

Friday, November 18, 2011

**For Rent: 9005 Kephart**
Found: A Ring
A ring, possibly an engagement ring, was found last week on the sidewalk by Marsh and Hamel Hall. Call 269-921-2865 if you feel this belongs to you.

Stolen Red Tandem Bicycle
My red tandem bicycle was stolen less than two hours ago from my Main St. apartment. Please give Andrew a call right away if you see a bicycle that looks just like this picture. It may have a flat front tire.

360.610.7048

Contact: Andrew Brassington
brassinj@andrews.edu  360.610.7048
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Wednesday, December 7, 2011

Brand New Holiday Sweaters for Sale
Holiday sweaters make lovely gifts for that hard to buy for person in your life...even for yourself! Christmas sweaters available in sizes S to 3X, $10 each. Brand new with tags still attached. Contact phillipsvn@gmail.com for more information!

Valerie Phillips

Contact: valerie phillips phillipsvn@andrews.edu
269-208-5477

Category: Classifieds Misc for Sale

Yamaha CLP-154S Clavinova Keyboard
This is a Clavinova that was purchased in 1996. We still have all paperwork and it works well. Asking $700.00.

Contact: Kathline Trieschmann ktriesch11@gmail.com 269-208-5471

Monday, December 5, 2011

Canon T2i Kit 18-55mm and 55-250mm Lenses
Hi all, I have a brand new in box sealed Canon T2i with two lenses. 18-55mm IS and 55-250mm IS. Asking $790 for the bundle.
Also have brand new unused another set of Canon 18-55mm IS and 55-250mm IS lenses that I am willing to sell for $325 or I would separate for:

18-55mm = $150
55-250mm = $175

Contact: Alex Rodriguez a.rodrigz4@gmail.com
931-544-4434

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Living Room Furniture for Sale

1. Tall Black Bookshelf (5 adjustable levels, Good condition):
2. Black Wide TV Stand (Low sitting, includes 2 compartments on each side for DVD/CD storage and two compartments in the center for additional electronics):
3. Black Long Coffee Table: $5

Everything needs to go and be paid for by December 9th. You are responsible for picking up the items and moving them yourself. Feel free to contact me via e-mail at anytime to discuss time and availability.

Office Furniture for Sale

2. Black 3 Level Bookshelf (Condition: LIKE NEW): $15

* NOTE: Items were bought less than a year ago, were barely used and in EXCELLENT condition.

Everything needs to go and be paid for by December 9th. You are responsible for picking up the items and moving them yourself. Feel free to contact me via e-mail at anytime to discuss time and availability.
Dining Room Furniture for Sale
1. Black Wooden Dinning Room Set including:
   - 4 Black Wooden Chairs (Good condition): $5 each
   - Large Black Table (Used and legs are loose) FREE!!
   * Take ENTIRE SET for $20! *

Everything needs to go and be paid for by December 9th. You are responsible for picking up the items and moving them yourself. Feel free to contact me via e-mail at anytime to discuss time and availability.

Bedroom Furniture for Sale
1. Large Wood Dresser w/ Large 3-part mirror (8 drawers, various sizes, mirror is detachable. GREAT condition): $60
2. Tall Wood Dresser (4 drawers, missing one handle. Good condition): $10
3. Wood Night Stand (2 drawers, top drawer loose but functional. Good condition): $10
4. Full Size Bed including:
   - Metal Frame (On 4 small wheels) and Box Spring: $100
   - Full Size Mattress: $175
* NOTE: Bed was purchased and used for less than a year. Condition, LIKE NEW. All parts functional and includes 10 year warranty. If purchased as a whole, take for discounted price of $250 TOTAL! *

Everything needs to go and be paid for by December 9th. You are responsible for picking up the items and moving them yourself. Feel free to contact me via e-mail at anytime to discuss time and availability.

Contact: Glenda ditapalma@gmail.com
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Looking for a Unique Christmas Gift?
This Christmas, impress your loved one with a handmade pottery creation.
Visit my gallery at www.andrews.edu/~sylvie
I still have a lot of pieces left for sale ready to be taken home.
Contact me at sylvie@andrews.edu

Contact: Sylvie Baumgartner sylvie@andrews.edu 269-473-2623
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Thursday, December 1, 2011

Crib for Sale
Wooden crib with mattress for sale at $55. If interested, contact Rocio Feliz at itorox@yahoo.com.
PT Needed ASAP!

There is a need for a Physical Therapist at a private practice in rural Nevada, which includes a small hospital, SNF and school district. There is a beautiful pinyon pine country nearby, and is 120 miles south of Reno and 140 miles from Yosemite (photography/camping) and Mammoth (skiing).

Salary is negotiable. Please contact Teresa Reedy, P.T., at 775-773-2294 for more information.

Contact: Teresa Reedy  chpt@att.net  775-773-2294
Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

AIM Job Opportunity

Are you looking for a short-term job opportunity during the holiday break? If so, join the outbound team and Adventist Information Ministry (AIM). AIM makes calls to help support ministries.

Details
When: Mid-November to late December
Days: Sunday–Thursday evenings
Hours: 6 hours minimum per week
Pay Rate: $8 an hour

Join while there's still space. Stop by AIM (IS Building, Suite 215) to apply.

Contact: Melissa Webster  269-471-2853
Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Hair Braiding

Looking for someone to do your braids in a style of your choice? I'm available and prices are very affordable! Please call 269-471-6918 or email me at junway75@gmail.com to schedule an appointment.

Contact: Junway  junway75@gmail.com  269-471-6918
Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities » Personal Services
Courtyard by Marriott Holiday Offer

Going home for the holidays? Stay with Courtyard by Marriott for a special rate of $79! This special holiday rate offer is valid from November 22–January 9. Be sure to mention this special rate when you make reservations.

The Benton Harbor Courtyard by Marriott is located at 1592 Mall Drive in Benton Harbor, Michigan. For more information, contact Rebecca Guse at rebecca.guse@whitelodging.com or 269-925-3000.
Hair Braiding

Looking for someone to do your braids in a style of your choice? I'm available and prices are very affordable! Please call 269-471-6918 or email me at junway75@gmail.com to schedule an appointment.

Contact: Junway junway75@gmail.com 269-471-6918

Affordable Computer Repair

Need computer repair but don't have enough money to take it to a professional? Then text Sharlene Alonzo at 616.795.9330 or Pedro Santiago (person repairing) at 616.514.2925. You can also email us at bronxnycutie75@gmail.com.

We will give you great pricing because we too are students.

Contact: Sharlene Alonzo bronxnycutie75@gmail.com 616.795.9330

Female Roomate needed

Female roomate needed to share Andrews University Beechwood 2 bed-room apartment. Rent is $335 /mo, all utilities as well as internet service inclusive.

Contact: Gunilla gdaaku@yahoo.com 269-487-7577

Female Roomate Needed

Female roomate needed to share Andrews University Beechwood 2 bed-room apartment. Rent is $335 /mo, all utilities as well as internet service inclusive.

Contact: Gunilla gdaaku@yahoo.com 269-487-7577

Hair Braiding

Looking for someone to do your braids in a style of your choice? I'm available and prices are very affordable! Please call 269-471-6918 or email me at junway75@gmail.com to schedule an appointment.

Contact: Junway junway75@gmail.com 269-471-6918

Female Roomate needed

Female roomate needed to share Andrews University Beechwood 2 bed-room apartment. Rent is $335 /mo, all utilities as well as internet service inclusive.

Contact: Gunilla gdaaku@yahoo.com 269-487-7577
University Barber Shop
Need a Haircut? Only $12 Visa/Mastercard accepted

University Barber Shop - Owner Dave Oakley
Call: 269-473-1721
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4:40 p.m.
       Friday: 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
       Sunday: 9-10 a.m.

Contact: David Oakley oaktree57@hotmail.com
         269-473-1721

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services